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Abstract 

 

Spirit Writing, which originated in Taoism, always refers to those writings written by the 
planchette writers channeled by heavenly immortals. In Taiwan, for the past 50 years, there 
had been thousands of books claimed to be Spirit Writings-- which are written through 
planchette writing, sand-writing, flying phoenix, channeling, etc. The Spirit Writing is an 
amazing phenomenon to people for the reason that the amount of those Spirit Writing is such 
a huge number, the content a richness, the meaning a profound one, the influence a vast, that 
it is supposed to be far beyond human's competency. Since early days, academically, there 
had been some studies on Spirit Writings; however, most of them focused merely on the 
category of spiritual guide books and collections of spirit writing. Other than that, there are 
still 7000 spirit writings and royal decrees of heavenly immortals remain unstudied. Now, 
with the founding of the “Databank of Spirit Writing and Decree from the Heavenly Court,” 
we can see these writings in a complete manner. Therefore, rereading and studying those 
spirit writings would be a necessity, which is the major purpose of this essay as well. 

These spirit writings — over ten thousand pieces in total, including the decrees of the 
Heavenly Court — have kept the records of the history, culture, religious belief, temples, 
literature, linguistics, and cosmic life science of Taiwan society in the past 50 - 60 years; 
therefore the databank could be regarded as a cultural treasure. To be the key to the research 
of Spirit Writings, this essay will go beyond religious thinking and study those spirit writings 
in terms of cosmic life science. From the contents of existing spirit writings, a common theme 
can be seen － educating people to perform virtue. In addition, spirit writing might be 
closely related to people’s future. Why educating people to be virtuous has been the main 
teaching of cosmic life science? This essay will discuss this issue in detail. 
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摘要 

「天書」一詞原本為道教用語，概指那些署名仙真的經書著作。過去的半個多世紀

裡，臺灣有成千上萬部，託稱仙佛的名義，透過扶乩、開沙、飛鸞、借竅等方式產生的

「天書訓文」。這些臺灣特有的「天書訓文」，其數量之多、內容之妙、道理之深、影

響之廣，實已超過人力所能及，令人讚嘆。學界對此雖早有研究，但大多僅止於善書、 

鸞書的部份，另外總數約七千部的天書訓文，則一直少有研究。如今，隨著「民間宗教

天書訓文資料庫」的建立，較能完整的看到這些天書訓文，實有必要重新審視並研究，

這也是本文的主要目的。 

這些總數超過一萬部的「善書」加上「天書訓文」，記錄了過去五、六十年來，臺

灣民間宗教發展的歷程與信仰的特質。本文將跳脫宗教性教義的思惟，從「宇宙生命學」

的觀點來切入，作為開啟天書訓文研究的鑰匙。以現有的天書訓文內容來看，有個共通

的特點，就是對人類的「勸善教化」。天書訓文或許和人類未來該何去何從的問題息息

相關，但宇宙生命學的核心道理為何是在「勸善教化」，本文將以這些天書作初步的研

究探討。 
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